Portsmouth Police Department Community Outreach Programs

- Senior Safety Prevention Tips Pamphlets
- Community Resource and Support Services Pamphlets
- Babysitter Safety Tip Pamphlets/Safety Talk
- PPD Trading Card Program
- Vial of Life (w/ Portsmouth Regional Hospital)
- Mirror Project (Disproportionate Minority Council)
- CRASE/ALICE/Personal Safety/De-Escalation/Home Visitor Safety/Senior Scams
- Summer Basketball League (collaboration w/ Portsmouth Recreation Dept.)
- Cops & Kids (Grade Schools)-Bullying/Gun Safety/K9 Demo
- Senior Walk w/a Cop
- PPD Trading Cards 1st/2nd/3rd/4th Edition
- Neighborhood Watch
- Halloween Bags/Glow Bracelets/Halloween Safety Talks
- PPD tours
- Senior Picnic (serve food)
- Seacoast Food Pantry & Operation Blessing (Handing out and delivering Thanksgiving Baskets)/5-O Food Drive
- Christmas Gift Giveaway (Donating and wrapping gifts w/ Operation Blessing & PHA).
- Retailers Workshop Presentation (shoplifting, fraud, reporting, police response, personal safety).
- Senior Sleigh Ride/Caroling/Social Gatherings
- Edge 5-O Radio (past)
- Women’s Safety Clinic
- Self Defense Clinic
- Self Defense for Youth (PHS)
- Police Explorers
- Mobile Drug Take Back/Deterra Packs (Program)- Mosers/ Seacoast Public Health Network
- CHAD Safe and Active Community Grant/ Portsmouth Fire Dept./PRH
- Healthy Kids Day (partnership w/ Seacoast Y)
Children’s Day w/G. Willikers (Buoy Bat-Green Monster Booth/Trading Cards)
Portsmouth Catholic Share Fund (Emergency Cumberland Gift Card Program)
Alzheimer’s for First Responders (Understand, Approach, and Respond)
Touch a Truck (various locations)
Dating Violence Awareness/DV/Bullying/Healthy Relationships/Respect Week (PHS)
Vital Emergency Information Program
Drug Drive Up/Drop Off
Coffee w/a Cop
Motorcycle Education
Drug Awareness Training for Property Managers/Businesses
Stop the Bleed Campaign (Partnership w/PRH)
Community Helper Day (Pre-Schools)
VIP package donations to school fundraisers and businesses (Trading Card Display, PPD Private Tour, Ride in a Cruiser)
Citizen Ride A Longs
Mobile Fingerprinting for School Volunteers
Walk to School Day (Grade School)
World of Works (Middle School)
Project Safety (Middle School)
DMC (Disproportionate Minority Contact) Mirror Project
National Night Out (partnership w/Seacoast Crime Stoppers/Citywide Neighborhood Committee)
Senior Safety Education Individual Outreach in partnership w/BEAS
De-Escalation/Personal Safety/Crime Prevention Presentations
PPD Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter social media outreach.
Public Safety Announcements
Summer Camp for Boys going into high school
Bank Safety Trainings
Substance Free Workplace Training Presentation (collaboration w/Safe Harbor Recovery Services)
The Disease of Addiction & Substance Training Presentation (collaboration w/Safe Harbor Recovery Services)
Community Access to Recovery Program PPD (collaboration w/Safe Harbor Recovery)
Police Response to Mental Health Crisis
Telephone and Text Recovery Program (collaboration w/Safe Harbor Recovery)
Friends in Action Basketball League
Talk with a Cop (Wentworth Senior Living)
Senior Supper Club
Tokens of Appreciation Program
Operation ID (Property Engraving Program)-Portsmouth Public Library
iPod Registration Program
Citizen Police Academy (in partnership with Great Bay Community College)
National Night Out (Seacoast Crime Stoppers)
Seacoast Crime Stoppers